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The City of Weatherford's Walking for Wellness Program is going to light up the night in
December with a holiday walk this Monday, December 7, at 7 p.m.
Participants in the Holiday Lights walk will meet at the Weatherford Church of Christ
parking lot (corner of Elm and Pine Streets). Patti Harper, one of the co-directors of the
Walking for Wellness Program, said participants should come early to get a glowing
giveaway and register for a prize drawing.  
Walkers will walk in the winter light throughout the Snow Addition neighborhood of
Weatherford.  The Mayor and First Lady of Weatherford, Mike and Debbie Brown, will
have hot chocolate available when walkers pass by their house on Sycamore.
Harper said all ages are welcome. She would like to see kids from age one all the way
to 92 in attendance.
For more information about the Walking for Wellness Program, please visit the
website (www.cityofweatherford.com), contact the Parks and Recreation Department
580.774.2450), or email walkinginfo@swosu.edu.
